Prospect Hill Cemetery of Towson, Inc.
Lot Sales & Fees
Traditional Ground Burial Lots - $2,000 each
Single lots, as well as groups, are available for purchase from Prospect Hill Cemetery. If advance
notice is given, up to three sets of cremation remains may be buried in one traditional ground
burial lot.
Cremation Lots - $1,000 each
Cremation lots are also available for purchase from Prospect Hill. These lots are located in the
memorial section in the lower cemetery and accommodate a single urn.
For All Lot Purchases
At the time of burial, an administrative fee of $300 is charged by Prospect Hill Cemetery for
each individual interred. If multiple cremation remains are interred in a traditional ground burial
lot at different times, the fee is charged each time a grave is opened.
Corner Markers - $175 set of four
Corner Markers (payable to Tyrie Monument Company) must be purchased for all traditional
ground burial lots to help identify each lot, or a group of lots owned by an individual or family.
Corner markers are white marble cubes, inscribed with the owner’s initial. The cemetery marks
the four corners of each newly purchased lot and oversees their installation by Tyrie Monument
Company.
Monuments and Markers
Any monument or flat ground marker is the choice of the family and is purchased directly from a
monument company, only after the design is approved by a cemetery officer. Only flat markers
may be used in the cremation sections and in some other parts of the cemetery. The family
retains ownership of the monument and is responsible for repairs to the monument, should that
be required.
The administrative fee ($300) and separate grave preparation fee are generally processed through
the funeral director, if one is used. Additional fees are charged by the Tracey Co. for grave
preparation and closing and for funeral service arrangements.
For additional information and to schedule an appointment to view available lots, please contact
the cemetery office.

Lot Sales & Fees (continued)
Typical cost for traditional ground burial (not including funeral director services)
Purchase of traditional ground burial lot
$2,000
Marble Corner Markers
$ 175
Administrative Fee
$ 300
Grave excavation/closing
$1,300 +/-*
Approximate cost:
$3,775
Typical cost for cremation burial (not including funeral director services)
Purchase of cremation lot
$1,000
Administrative Fee
$ 300
Grave excavation/closing
$1,100 +/-*
*Note: there may be extra fees for Sunday work and excavation of difficult locations
Prices effective as of 6/30/2020 and are subject to change

